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Rutgers, NJIT
Continue Partnership
NEWARK – The successful theat-

rical partnership continues between
Rutgers University in Newark and
the New Jersey Institute of Technol-
ogy (NJIT).

The Rutgers/NJIT Theatre Arts Pro-
gram, which taps the combined talents
of Rutgers and NJIT students and fac-
ulty, will produce two shows in spring
2010, Sweeney Todd: The Demon Bar-
ber of Fleet Street in March and
Autobahn by Neil Labute in April.

For information, call (973) 596-
3457 or go to theatre@njit.edu.
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Opposites Attract; Saints,
Sinners Join Forces in Town

By MEREDITH MANNINO
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

WESTFIELD – Performing at the
Coffee With Conscience Concert Se-
ries this weekend, artists Pat Wictor
and Toby Walker tore it up with their
fabulous finger-picking guitar play-
ing and breezy rapport.

Ahrre Mahros, owner of Ahrre’s
Coffee Roastery on Elm Street in
Westfield, started The Coffee With
Conscience Concert Series 10 years
ago. All proceeds from the shows go
to charity.

Mr. Wictor, a calm, folksy singer/
songwriter, and Mr. Walker, a char-
ismatic, mischievous blues singer,
met several years ago. They imme-
diately became friends and went on
the road together, naming the tour
“The Saints and Sinners,” reflecting
their quite opposite personalities and
styles.

With beautiful, long red hair and a
lovely classic folksinger-type voice,
Mr. Wictor is captivating. Equally as
engaging is his gentle demeanor and
his ability to connect with the audi-
ence, both of which made for a great
show.

He mentioned he and his wife are
making a move – from one Brooklyn
apartment to another – and he talked
about the feelings that packing and
pairing down often incite.

“I don’t write a lot of breakup
songs, but I may write one about
moving,” he said.

After playing a blues track – with
chorus that goes, “Oh blues, you’re
the trickster in my house” – Mr.
Wictor sang a song about a difficult
and turbulent lover.

“Have you ever fallen in love with
a real piece of work?” he asked the
audience, and then described this
kind of tumultuous love in vivid de-
tail:

“She’s a flash flood on an August
day / Steady as a leaf in a storm / I’ll
die of a thickened skin / If her love
don’t do me in.”

That love must have been in Mr.
Wictor’s past, however, because he
shed only positive light on his wife.
In sweet and lighthearted fashion, he
sang “How Come We Don’t Fight?”,
a number about his super-peaceful
relationship with his wife.

“Are you selling me the lie that
I’m always right? / I don’t mean no
harm, and you know you’re my
sweetie / I don’t need a big fight / A
little tiff will scratch my itch.”

The folksinger closed his set with
an old gospel number, and then he
introduced Mr. Walker. “Toby and I
were fated to meet,” he said.

About five years ago, Mr. Wictor
explained, on a way to play a show,
he heard Mr. Walker on the radio. Lo
and behold, they met at the show and
have been friends and colleagues
ever since.

Out came Mr. Walker, dressed in
black, with a fun, cowboy-like en-
ergy. His opening comments to the
crowd were, “Remember folks, the
blues is not about feeling bad…it’s
about me making you feel bad.”

Mr. Walker’s charming, sexy,
troublemaking personality, coupled
with his brilliant fingerpicking and
blues-style guitar playing, were most
appealing. His opening number was
a classic blues song about a woman-
izer: “He’s got a way with women /
And he’s just got a way with mine.”

His voice, scratchy and bluesy,
added to his whole renegade style.
Rowdy, in fact, would be an appro-
priate way to describe Mr. Walker’s
rugged magnetism.

“When I was about 14, I got bitten
by the blues bug real bad,” he told
the crowd. With that, he took out a
unique silver guitar and performed
the classic “Jitterbug Swing.” Mr.
Walker’s rendition was awesome,
upbeat and lively. In the crowd, ev-
eryone was grooving.

The show culminated with Mr. Wictor
and Mr. Walker on stage together. Their
styles, voices and personalities truly
complemented one another. One of the
last numbers was a sing-along; the au-
dience sang the chorus to Mr. Walker’s
“Give Me That Online Religion,” an
enjoyable end to a radiant night.

WHEN THE SAINT (AND SINNER) GO MARCHING IN...Tom Wictor (saint),
at left, and Toby Walker (sinner), at right, collaborate in Westfield, performing
at Coffee With Conscience last Saturday. Funds raised were dedicated to the
Community Foodbank in Hillside.

SPFHS Hosts Annual
Day of Percussion

SCOTCH PLAINS – Scotch Plains-
Fanwood High School will host its
Annual Day of Percussion on Febru-
ary 6. This all-day event will feature
clinics and performances from pro-
fessional percussionists as well as
from many high school and college
ensembles in New Jersey. It is an
entire day devoted to percussion.

The professional clinicians who
will be in attendance are Tommy Igoe,
who Modern Drummer Magazine said
is “a new drumming power, breath-
taking, inventive and disarmingly
strong”; Drum Corps International
Hall of Famer Thom Hannum; ac-
claimed world percussionist for
Broadway’s The Lion King Rolando
Morales-Matos, and award-winning
concert percussionist Greg
Giannascoli.

There will also be a raffle, prizes,
give-a-aways and vendor merchan-
dise displayed for purchase. The event
starts at 10 a.m. and ends at 6:30 p.m.

High school and college ensembles
will perform from 10 a.m. to noon.
The first professional performances
will start with Mr. Morales-Mato at
noon.

There will also be refreshments
available throughout the day. Admis-
sion is $3 for children under 12 and
$5 for everyone 12 and over. Scotch
Plains-Fanwood High School is lo-
cated at 667 Westfield Road in Scotch
Plains.

Summit Playhouse Casts
For Comedy Sylvia

SUMMIT – Sylvia, a comedy by
A.R. Gurney, is being cast at The
Summit Playhouse on February 6 and
7 at 1 p.m. There are four actor posi-
tions available. Dancer auditions will
take place on February 7 at 6 p.m.

In the comedy, Greg and Kate have
moved to Manhattan after 22 years of
child-raising in suburbia. The fun
begins after Greg brings home a dog
he found in Central Park bearing only
the name “Sylvia” on her nametag.

The playhouse is looking for fe-
male actress in their 20s, two male
actors between 40 and 50, one female
actress between 40 and 50, as well as
one male and one female dancer (no
lines).

The characters Sylvia, Greg and
Kate will be asked to read from the
script as well as to sing “Ev’ry Time
We Say Goodbye” by Cole Porter.

Chase Newhart directs the perfor-
mance. To learn more, refer ques-
tions to producer Frank Hawrusik at
(908) 313-0884. The production runs
April 23 to May 8. Summit Play-
house is located at 10 New England
Avenue in Summit. For more infor-
mation on the playhouse, visit
summitplayhouse.org.

Choral Art Society To Perform Rare Mass
By GREG WAXBERG

Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

WESTFIELD — For music lovers
who enjoy hearing great choral works,
especially rare ones, this weekend’s con-
cert by The Choral Art Society of New
Jersey fits the bill perfectly.

Under the direction of Music Direc-
tor James S. Little, the ensemble will
perform the Mass in D by John
Knowles Paine on Saturday, January
23, at 8 p.m. at First Presbyterian
Church in Westfield. The soloists for
the evening include soprano Ellen Goff
Entriken, lyric tenor Kurt Alakulppi
and bass Andrew Martens.

Paine, known as “the father of Ameri-
can classical-music composition,”
founded the first college of music at
Harvard University, and the university’s
concert hall is named for him. He was
Harvard’s first university organist and
choirmaster, and he was Harvard’s, as
well as the country’s, first professor of
music.

Mr. Little first conducted the Mass in
D several years ago. “I was looking for
something that few, if any, members of
the Choral Art Society had ever sung, in
the interest of expanding the group’s
horizons. I’m hoping that the perfor-
mance will get some people interested in
Paine,” he said.

After studying organ, piano, harmony,

and composition in his native Portland,
Maine, Paine left for Berlin in 1858,
when he was 19. There he studied organ
with Bach-enthusiast Karl August Haupt
and gave organ and piano recitals in
England and Germany, where he re-
ceived special acclaim for performances
of Bach’s organ works.

Paine began writing his 18-move-
ment Mass while in Germany but did not
complete it until after his return to the
United States in 1861. He conducted the
premiere of the work in February 1867
in Berlin, the first performance in Eu-
rope of a large work by an American
composer.

According to Mr. Little, the Mass is
grand, consisting of a large orchestra
and organ, massive choruses and ex-
tended solos. “The work is very ap-
proachable to the singers, since Ameri-
can choruses are well-versed in 19th-
century composition, as a rule,” he said.

In addition to composing and per-
forming, Paine taught harmony, coun-
terpoint, composition, and music his-
tory, and is considered a pioneer in
establishing music as an academic
discipline. He was appointed instruc-
tor of music at Harvard in 1862 and
became the nation’s first full profes-
sor of music in 1875.

Tickets, available at the door, are $20,
and $15 for seniors and students.

Author Offers History
Of Beer, Garden State
CLARK – Author Michael

Pellegrino will sign his book, “Jersey
Brew, The Story of Beer in New Jer-
sey,” at The Garden State Breweriana
(Beer collectibles) Show.

The show will take place at the
Polish Cultural Foundation, located
on 177 Broadway in Clark, on Sun-
day, January 31, from 10 a.m. to 2
p.m.

Mr. Pellegrino asked, “What could
be better than a beer collectibles show
and a book about beer, gangsters, and
New Jersey?”

He added, “The history of beer in
New Jersey is rich with colorful sto-
ries of mobsters, early breweries, cor-
rupt politicians, and our state’s fierce
resistance to Prohibition. Most of
these stories have remained untold
because they don’t teach this stuff in
school.”

Washington School Offers
Something to Believe In

WESTFIELD – The 62nd Annual
Washington School Show is coming to
the stage of Roosevelt Intermediate
School in Westfield this month.

Believe is the story of Abigail, a
Westfield High School student, who
goes on the popular game show “Who
Wants to Be a Millionaire” to save
Mindowaskin Park from being turned
into a 55-and-older condo community.
It is the Westfield version of Slumdog
Millionaire.

A Westfield tradition, the Washing-
ton School Show promises to be fun for
the whole family. More than 100 dedi-
cated Washington School parents have
been working for close to a year on the
preparation of a script, music, dance
choreography, choral arrangements,
casting, set building and painting, mer-
chandising, ticket sales, costumes and
advertising.

The cast of Believe is: Stan, Jonathan
Fishman; Jesse, Eric Lipkind; Abigail,
Lani Lipkind; Flashback Abigail, Julie
Shanebrook; Dad, Sean Reilly; Pro-
ducer, Mark Parmelee; Dylan, Bill
Fallon; Mom, Silvia Stark; Lexi, Lucy

Biegler; Bethany, Thea McDevitt;
Mayor, Rich Elbert; Clint Sauvage,
Joshua Wein; Reporter, Kip Brindle;
Friend’s Mom, Jackie Samuels-Jaffee;
Marty, Tony Cook; Bad to the Bone
soloist, Ralph Venturino; Mambo
Italiano Soloist, Giulietta Albano; Sat-
urday in the Park Group, Tony Cook,
Thea McDevitt, Rich Elbert, Bill Fallon
and Giulietta Albano.

Shows are as follows: Friday, Janu-
ary 29, at 8 p.m.; Saturday, January 30,
at 1:30 and 7 p.m. Ticket prices are $7
for the Saturday matinee and $11 for
the evening shows. There are a limited
number of tickets left for the matinee
show. Prices are $11 for the evening
performance and $7 per ticket for the
matinee. Tickets are available for pur-
chase online at westfieldnjk12.org/
washington. Click on “Show” on the
left hand menu.


